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\ OL 2.) \\'Oih ESTER. ~lASS. Ot TOB lm 4, 1933 NO 
CIDER, CHEESE AND DOUGHNUTS I 
ATIRACT CROWD TO 'Y' RECEPTION 
Extra Curricula Activities are Explain. d to Fre~hmen by Heads 
__ of Turns and Organi1.ations 
Thr traditional Y :\I C A ret"eption ° 
Cur the fre~hmen got underwnv at i 30 '37 MEN RECEIVE 
;\lnnclay t\'emng The gym woos well 
filled with 11 rosh, nnd most or the up- FIRST LECTURES 
perclnssmen were on hand to look over 
and meet the class or lll37. 
Freshmen Greeted by Prexy at 
Opening of Frosh \~ eek 
\\'nrren Berrl'll, as chainnan of the 
sodal t•ommitt~e of the " Y ," opened 
the program with a short welcoming 
address: and in his capacity as master The fact that t here are many high 
or ceremonies. he introd\1ced "Doc" !;thOOI graduates today, who are ex 
l'nrpenter. Doc star ten right in on his tremcly desirous o{ becoming student.~ 
favorite subject. the physical education nt Tech, wns indeed no~iceable this vear 
department I lis efforts to show the in that a great number of the Freshmen 
fre~hmen that the wavs in wh1ch they arrived one dav ahead o£ schedule 
tan serve lhe1r Alma ~\later, as well as :\!any had arrh·ed by Sunday evening, 
develop their physical selves are Cor hut Pre~hman Week hegan Monday. 
thei r best interests and should be taken The orientat ion program began with 
to heart bv the entire student hody. an address in the g)ectrical Engineer 
lie spoke nt length of the teams and in11 Le~·ture Room by President Earle, 
named mo~t ttf the coaches and their entitled " Welcome, and the Aims nnd 
h1story. Pe te lligler was n!lked to Ideal!\ of the Curriculum at W. P I ", 
~tond up and he was tourlty applauded. in which he pointed out that we wcrr 
I till assistant conch, Don flennett, nnd all shipmates in a grt'at enterprise, that 
the other coaches, Maxfield, assistan t of Ret"uring a gentlemanly educatinn. 
i11 basketball, J ohnstone in trat•k, llig· r'ollowing this addrcR!I they re~i ~tercd 
ginl>ottom in soccer, and Grant in swim- and met President Earle Then t•nmt• 
ming were mentioned. the job of securing at)proximately fifty 
Berrell then proceeded to introduce two or tift}'·three items and with all t he 
the captains or the \' ario\IS teams. ronfusion that goes along with tha t 
C1urdon Cruickshank, center and newly !'Oft of thing at the Rook S tore. Of 
elccte.d captain of football, made a call courRe, many of the items were not hing 
Cor candidates among the nt w men. He more tha11 a fi ve-('ent. eraser. lt was n 
strc~sed the idea of practice, even if plcu!lure indeed to see the chagrin 11n 
one couldn't make the squad, nnd ex· the face of a freshman who had d1~ 
preliSed a wish to see some good foo t· covered tha t he had appropriaterl t1 
hall players develop out or the ranks No. 100 eraser when he wos sure lw 
uC the fre~hmen. George Sargen~ spoke had asked Cor a No 112 one. 
f()r the so~·C'cr tcnm, and his speech or Along in the evening they were given 
wtlcome included mention of the fact . a chance to augment the semi-embarras 
that there was an opportunity Cor all fing, o;etf.conducted introductions re· 
newl'Omer~ to make the team. ('apt.ain cei\'ccl throughou t the day and t he clay 
RAiil'ta of the trnl"k team spoke or the previous, at a group meeting of tht: 
nil vear round qualities of his sPOrt. clasH in the CommonR Room of lht-
\\'ith cross·country in the run, indoor Durm They reC'eiverl their copies of 
track and in ter-fraternity relay in the the Student's llandbook, heard a group 
"inter, and outdoor track in the spring. or ~pcakers, had a 5ong a net Cheer 
tht all·round runner is busy training aJJ Practice, and above all they received a 
the time. copy of t.he Freshman Rules, which 
Mike Warwick, captain or basketball, took awav all the rtiwuty ~hey might 
ci ted the ncl'd Cor new men to replace have retained up to thi11 even t. This, 
material lost hy gradua tion and ineli· of course. was the beginning of the 
gihility, Dick Falvey. swimming cap- how tie purcha!.ell. of hat tipping, ciga· 
tam, urged the freshmen to come out rette hghting, song singing, and. in gtn· 
Cor the freshman team. leral, the earnest observance or the 
Roy Driscoll, our basebatl captain ('ommands o£ their "Lords," which 18 
spoke for the team, makinll n catl to prevalent on the cRmpus and where· 
the Crosh Cor support of the team. I n abouts. 
tennis, Captain Palmer told of the op- On Tuesday, Septemher twenty·six th, 
portuni ties to make the team this year. thev wok their Plocement Examina 
and expre~sed the hope Cor a good sea· tions, were assigned to advisers, had 
~n Tony Kowalski, golf captain then l thcir pictures "took," and then heard 
tl)lrl of the advantages of his sport. a leC' ture on "Campus and Classroom," 
For the Athle tic As.o;ocin tion as a hy Professor P. j . Adams, who stres.<cd 
whole, M1ke Warwick gave some indi· the irlea that the acqui8ition or an edu· 
c-ati.,n of the activities. t·atwn i~ a life·time JOb, especially well 
Berrell next introduced rep~senta· :;ta ted when be brought out the point 
hve~ of major activities on the Hill. that ~eracluation i~ merely the "Com 
As edi tor-in·chief of the NEWS, he mcn('ement" o£ an ecluc:a tion. 
tnll~d Co r men with journalistic ten· f ollowing this the Pre~hmen hnd 11n 
rlenties Cor reporters. Experience is not en)o)•able time participating in the 
nec.:~~ary, so nit those interested were event, of the Freshman Field Day, un· 
aske<l to ll"'e it a try. der the direction o£ Profess.or P R l'nr· 
1 ha rtes Frary, president of the ~lusi· pentcr on the Athletic field 
cal \~,ociation made much or the open· In the evening t hey again met in 
ing~ in the Glee Club and orchestra the rommons Room o£ the Dorm, where 
whiC'h have to be filled by the incoming we again practiced songs aud cheer~. 
cla•s William Burpee spoke of the with future Campu'l singing in mind, 
worL. of the " Y" and it.s help to the a nd where they heard representati\'C' 
!Continued on Page 3, Cot 21 I !Continued on Page 3, Col. 31 
CALENDAR 
WED., OCT. 6-
COLLEGE YEAR OPENS WITH SPEECH 
BY PREXY AT FIRST ASSEMBLY 
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. W. G. Huber. 
Tuition Due Today. 
Welcomts Students Back and Spuks ol P1 ogrHs <Jf ttc fng inur 
in the Past Few Years 
4 :SO P. M.-Glee Club Tryout 
for New Members. • 
4 :SO P. M.-Intramural Ten nil. 
L. X . A. VI. T . u. o. 
P. G. D. VI. A. T. 0 . 
T. X . VI. P . S. K. 
s. 0 . P. VI. s. A. J:. 
THURS., OCT. 5-
9 :60 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Dr. Maxwell S&vare. 
4 :SO P. M.-Glee Club R.ehe&n-
al 
4 :SO P. M - Intr&mural Teonll. 
L. X . A. VI. A. T. 0 . 
P . G. D. VI. P. s. K. 
T. X. n. S. 0 . P . 
8. A . J:. VI. Frl&nl. 
FRI., OCT. 6-
9 :60 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Dr. Maxwell 8&v&(e. 
4 :30 P . M.-Intramur&l TtDDil. 
P . G. D. va. 8. 0 . P. 
L. X. A. VI. P. 8 . lt. 
SAT., OCT. 7-
2 :00 P . M.-Football, Trinity 
VI. Tech &t Hartford. 
2 :00 P. M.-8occer, Mall. 8'-te 
v1. Teeb at Am.bent. 
MON., OCT. t-
9 :60 A. M.-Oba~l Service. 
t :00 P. M.-TJ:OB lfi:WS AJ. 
atrnmenta ln Boynton RJ.J. 
t :30 P. M.-Glee Club R ebean· 
&1. 
' :30 P. M.-Intramural Ten.aJa. 
a. A. z. v1. T. x. 
P. G. D. VI. J'rl&n 
L. X. A. va. 8. 0 . P . 
T. u. 0 . VI. 8. o. P . 
FRESHMEN ATTENTION! 
MUSICAL ASS'N 
OPENS SEASON 
Invites Freshmen to Attend Try-
outs for Membersnip 
Tcl•h's Glee C'luh is looking forward 
tu n mn~ t Huccessful ond busy !1Cason. 
There will he a numhur uf enjoytlhla 
cw1ccrts hoth in Worcester and out of 
lUWil l•'ur the beneti t or the Pre~h 
men, we will give an idea of t he a('('om 
pli11hmcnt.s o f the Glee t'lub. Perhaps 
the must delightful work wa!l done in a 
tJomhinctl t'()n('cr t. with the girls Of the 
l•'rnminghnm State Tcat•hers College. 
()f l'UUr~C the fem111ine clement WB.\1 ll 
grl'at inspirntton to the m usical en 
!!ltlCer~ Then another noteworthy 
al·hic\'ement was the broadcast over 
the Yankee Network Crorn nv~Wn, not 
tn m~n tion the hrondca!lt from the local 
qtntion \\'TAG. There nlsu were several 
t•oncert.q ()() th in and out of t he city. 
The t·ombined concert was so sui'Ce~~ 
rut las t year that. another girls' college 
will he invi ted to join with the Tech 
duhs in n combined concert in Wor· 
t•estcr. It i~ rumMed that there might 
he mt>re than one of such appearances 
The 11 re~hmen are ex tended a l'Ordial 
in,·itat1on to be at the ucond try-out..~ 
nf the Otee C'lu b in Room 19, Ooyntun 
ll nll tm Wednesday ot 4.30 P. M. ()f 
course this also applies to members of 
the upper clussea who are interested 
in joming t he club It i~ assured that 
any new m embers will find the Glee 
This a >er the TECH NEWR is the f' luh work very enjoyable. _At some of 
• • P I • ' the l'Unccrts the membcn w•ll have the 
ufhctal unclcrllradunte or.:1111 of the t ' t t • t h te ta' 
, . . . oppor un• y o enJOY e en r mment 
\\ Ort'e:l tC.r Poly technac Institute. rt IS I r th 'I' h t" t Th h 
• 11 o er ec ar 11 s. ere are t e 
cfhted and published by the News As- llt , · ( 1 h t 1 Th . . . . Jyn .onmn~ < anrc ore es ra , e 
M)('lallon . an nrl(alllzabon composed ll 'l lb'll ' T h (' s Di 
. . . 1 1 1e~. e razy • mcopators. x 
solely of students of th1s msutuuon, 1, Ill te f · d "0 " . . . , o >) ns, mas r o maftC1c, an scar 
a nd operatmg w.llhout faculty llllCr· II tl L C bo 
. ny en. cxponen o row y songa 
fercnec or superviSIOn . Let u~ see a goodly number of new 
~!embcrship in the Alll!Oda tion is men out Cor the Olce Club and help 
open to freshmen and sophomores who to make tbe season a huge auoceSI 
have complied with the requirements 
as specified in Article 4. Section I , of 
the TEr ll NEWS Consti tu tion, which 
rends as Cotlow11: "A Freshman or 
Sophomore is eligible to election to t.he 
nc;.wdation as n reporter at the discre· 
lion of the editorial staff when he has 
had pubhshed 00 inches or 8 point, 13 
em measure, solid copy o r its equiva· 
lent thereof. ln applying for member· 
, hip the llJ>pticnnl must prcsont his 
pnnted con~ributions to the ~cretary 
accompanied by a formal upplira lion 
Cor membership. This application must 
IJc ~ubmitted n~ least one week before 
a regular meeting or the a~so,·io tion ." 
Each year the stn fT of Junior I~clltors 
is selected r rom the reporters of the 
pre' ious ye11r while the Scmor Staff is 
IConunuccl un Page Ti, C'ol 41 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech News Assignme~u 
Monday at ~ P . M. 
Boynton 19 
OBCBI:STBA 
The Boyntonians held their firs t re 
henrsnl Friday, September 29 at 4 .00. 
The rehearsals will be held twice weekly 
in pret>aration for the fi~t or this year's 
series of Dorm Oanl'eS whilh proved 10 
J)Qpulnr on the ll1tl tut year. The 
Ooyn toninns nre fortu nate to have some 
very at•complisherl mu8icians among it~ 
rn~:mhera ann with the able direction or 
Mr fll tzJerllld, they are n 1re to have a 
fine dant-e band. 
BAKD 
The first rehearAAl or the Band wa" 
held Monday, October 2, at 4 :30 There 
was n good turnout of new matcriol 
The members or the Band began thrir 
work 111 preparation for their imtml 
appearance this fall at the fir~t home 
football game on October 14. The bond 
i~ a colorful addition to the demunstra 
twn of K hool t pirit at. the football 
games The work dlln~ b)· the band 
10 a•..,mblies is equally appreciated 
The opening assembly of the year wa~ 
held in the gvmna~ium on ~ptcmber 
27 President F.nrle spOke on the work 
that is to be d une this year and in the 
future. lie said that engineers have 
pro'-'Tessed so Car in their field$ that 
they must now go back and help eco-
numisL~ and politicians catch up with 
'l'tenufic progress. To illustrate this 
he pointed out that the chief engineer 
who huil t the II olland Tunnels was also 
m ltccl upon to mnnage them. 
The president showed how the re· 
proac:hful word "tel·hnocracy" has given 
way to the N R A , which is the only 
concenll"lltcd effort that hu been ap-
pliect to lift "he ban or indu!ltrial and 
economic depression. lie alllO aHked 
the students to keep up with develop· 
men ts in the world in aenerat and to 
pay particular attention to the three 
~;reat problems or p resent-day political 
life : the burden of international debt 
ohligationR. the l>arrier!l to trade CRU!!ed 
hy high tari ffs, and the lack of stahl· 
lized relations between the monetary 
units or the leadiO¥ nation• or the 
world 
President Earle also read the honor 
roll and congratulated those receiving 
honors. 
Everett P. Sellew, preaident of the 
senior clallll, presided and ga.ve a hearty 
welcome to the entering freshmen on 
behalf of ~he Tech council 
Rev. Shepherd Knapp ~poke in be· 
hal( of the Worcester churches and wet. 
corned Tech s tudents to the eervices 
and activities of the churches. 
SOPHS COMMENCE 
FROSH INITIATION 
"Freshmen Rules" Inform Froab 
of l'beir Life on abe Hill 
With the arrival of a new ftock of 
pro~pective engineers came a new ~et 
of Freshmen Rules tu ini!Ure conduct 
that would be becoming to a school of 
the high standing Tech en joys. The 
!'Ommittee, con~isting or llill Hannah, 
lchainnan), Georee Chase, Dick Remy, 
Andy Sandquist, and Bob Weblw, did 
an admirable piece o£ work, and we 
he lie vc tha t none or the~~e rules are un-
fair hut if taken in the right way they 
wilt make for aood run and will do the 
Freshmen more &ood than if they wer~ 
lacking The \erte is the brainchild of 
Dick Remy. 
At a meeting in the donn Jut Mon· 
day night the ({ules were given out and 
explained with 1tue warning to offend· 
ers. a few mild punishments have 
already been meted out. The "Prc»h 
cravat" is a hla<:k bow tie or a crim· 
!tOll and gray (our-in-hand. 
The rule11 are a! follows · 
F'RESIIMEN RULES 
llark ye, lowheat and most hulenifi· 
cant Frosh or 1937 (?), that the rul~ 
herein de~~t•rihed, written and 1ealed un· 
cler the tti KII of the skull and cross 
!tones, 11\UIIt be, Jis t' ye welt , brats Uf 
the lowest order, most faithfully, and 
most religiously obeyed at all t ime•. 
Contmued Qn Page 3, Col 41 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
O ctober t, 19SS 
WELCOME FROSH! 
The editorial staff welcomes the entering class of '37 on behalf of the TECH 
G.\ \1PUS LO\\ . l)U\VN 
\\c t..-ur that t hf Jll'Oplc attending 
tl e a uclitonum dl.'(ltrution l'Cr.mcnies 
'1\Crc entcrtainecl h\· a grou~> of Tech 
l''r h "hu ~ntlere I a fc\\ son~:~nl~ 
the pre enta~ .on tv,;, pla('c lll the out 
ide tep< 
• • • • 
Clrw of the frat rnrtu.:JI at Tech ha~ 
h{"'rl trying to grow ""nc ~:m~~ on its 
fr,•n t lawn fo r &e\'ern vr.•r• Finalh·. 
aftt:r apph•ing all of t' wt 'I· nown 
hair grower.:, sever,tl o! t' c "oul 1-be 
lnntl<cape gardeners !'tll"<\'.c:'c<l tn de 
vel••PIIlg a grass pi• •l nhuu t two by 
four, anrl then t he truHing w uls butl t 
a fence around it to prn tect t heir 
crt>wning achie,•ement fmm wandering 
l.'uws or other four·le!(gl!rl animals. 
• • • • 
\\' e mu~t say t hat t h«: 'irile \'earl· 
ingq of '3i are not \'tr~ a•lcpt in affairs 
that nmc:t rn the fair . ~x It seems 
that tWO Of them d1dn't possess any 
technHtue in the gentle art of proposmg 
Out then, who wouldn't get stage fright. 
"ith such a large audience as the one 
whith wi tnessed their wooing attempts I 
• • • • 
One "wise" freshman felt \'erv en-
tertaining t he o ther evemng, before se\'· 
eral of the second.year men " took h im 
for n ride," in that he offered to play 
I 
a <elcct ton on his x\'lophone The only 
truuhle i!l, he had the nerve to ~tart 
plaving "They Couldn't Tell Me What 
T n Oo" 
• • • • 
!I>EWS. The yearline group is indeed a small one, but we hope that i t pro\'es Did you know tha t there is a rrulch 
u, be a lively, su--cessful bunch of fellows-perhaps in this ins tance good th ings goat named nCter \\'orc.-cstt r Tech? To 
. make a long sto ry short, the Tech " Y " 
do come m small packages. bought a goa t through a ~ocial work 
No doubt you Freshies are sick and tired o f hearing advice but on the o ther I ~<><'iety, for a destitu te 01.ark moun· 
It and it might sink in a Little better if give n by an actual s tudent who h as I t ahi.'
1
1
1 
fnmih· sold th a t the u~dernourished 
.. . . c 1 ( ren wou a \'e sus tatnance They 
":tLmost gone through four years of Tech hardsbtps and happmesses. Don' t grac1ou~ty named the goa l "\\'orcester 
le t a l it tle thing like college throw you. You are on your own up here on the Tech" 
llill no pampenng prep school profs. no child-spoiling parents, and no big • • • • 
brother to fight your bat tles. You only get out what you put in. Make t he 
most of your four o r more (we hope no t ) years at W. P. I .-you are only hurt· 
ing yourself if you don' t . First , and most important, keep tho~e old grades up 
where they belong. T his is no country-club university, and if you don't get 
yl)ur marks. out you go Some of you will learn by bitter experience-a word 
V1 the wise is sufficient Second, and eomething that you should think seri· 
ously of. is the matter of extracurricula acti"ities. \\'bile, of course, your s tudtes 
ure of essential import, )'OU should no t become book·worm~ Develop a ll 
~ides of your life Broaden yourself with social contacts that come from ext ra· 
rurncula associations. Your physical side may be taken care or b y going out 
for the \ 'arious athletic teams which represent the Crimson and Gray. The 
\arious clubs and organi:tations on the campus amply take core of practically 
any inclinations whether they be journalis tic, dramatic, musical o r o therwise 
The-t~e four years of co llege are verr important in molding your ad ult chnrac· 
ter. ln some instances, the career of students has been influenced almos t en· 
titely with their conduct during their s tay at school. Make these four years 
count for you in your greater fight alter graduation- you have reached a critical 
turning point of life so why no t make the most of having an opportunity or 
It seem!~ that one of la~t year's stu· 
dent body turned g igolo during t he 
summer The Lucky s tiff married a girl 
with jus t oodles o r dough. and who 
also owned a nice big automobile.- not 
of the four cylinder t \"J)C \\'ould y ou 
come hncJ.. to dear old Poly tech~ 
• • • • 
\\'e have i t that Jar Wort hington 
Smith, our forme r s tellar c:-enter on the 
hn~l..l.'t lonll team, mncle the Dean's list 
a t the Universi ty of R ic:-hmond last 
ycnr. It certa inly must be n tough 
school I 
• • • • 
\\'t were ju~t wondering whether 
there could, by a ny chance, be Jte\'ernl 
studrnts 111 neecl of hnnm•tal nssts tance 
nl thi<~ clear school of ours. I t duesn' t 
!lJ)pcnr so in thnt se\•ernl g raduates 
are working at the dorm for their room 
receiving an excellent engineering training 
tt.ey might have the same chance. 
a nd hoard. I 
T here a re m any ouL-.ide who wish • • • • 
COLLEGE DRESS 
We \\nger that our newh· tleC'ted foot-
ha ll CIIJ)bin will be mare careful when 
he ngnin indulges in a little baseball 
foo~::,·,:,":::.,:" ,: <h: IWI hovo l 
l>ct'lr wontlcring jus t how eigh t (rater-
Why is i t that the a \'erage college ~tudent has a failing towards loosene!:.~ in nt til·< <"an ellist wi th a freshman class 
lti per.!Onnl ap~arance? The old Mymg that the hab1t'l we form when we of approximate!~· one hundred and 
o•e ch t.ld ren follow wt through life. i~ ~t tll true in this pre~nt day and age th1rt\ , of \\hieh about half come from 
The '1\0 rld doe~ nut out ·grow !'Orne of these time-honored ~aymgc;, t\·en if we \\'on. ter nnd vicinit)' 
of t he twentie th century do tllink thnt it doe~. J~ns t vear near this t ime theno , • • • • 
h ... · · · ' I E ven·one can now broil that thev was anot er euat onal of tum t.lar charncwr in the~e column~ ~ince tha t time 1 1 · · • • • • 1 u not reecl\·e a ny marks for the 
FROSH-SOPH RIOTS 
EXCITE NEIGHBORS 
Sophomores Prove uperiority of 
Organization and Experience 
fr<lSh ltlilitttiun "art~:cJ ill fuJI ~wing 
ln't Tm §clay when the So phs tleciclcd 
that tht•\' I the Sophsl ~hould have a 
rt>\'iew uf the songs and cheers. The 
whole truuhle was that the Fro~h 
knc" them \'Cry little better than their 
d~~: tator'. and they were matle to go 
over the .arne thing ttme ancl again un· 
til the ~<1phs got a \'ague idea of the 
tune nncl the first hne of nl.'arh· every 
>ch ool song. \\'e are to ltl that nn \\'ed 
ne"<<n\' nnd Thursdav, four of the "om· 
ni potent l"la~s of '36" hl:ld the enure 
C ~ a,, nf '37 at bav and made ( • • it 
1:11 through all the songs and cheers. 
'\unl.' nf their \'Oices "how much talent 
Cur the m ee Club. and when the\' were 
n'<k NI fur ,\menca," the result ~ were 
terrih'llll!: in fact, 1l is rumored that 
tW\'cr again will the Frosh be told to 
trv to ging "America " 
The greates t climax tu cia te came 
Thur<:()av night wben ahoul fifty men 
or ·37 marchecl cl<)wn to the comer of 
In mute an<! Ot:an to put up htlle 
"I'PU'Itll•ll to th~1r rulers. 'I he Sophs 
were adllll): fur n good fight; lot t when 
tht:\' llllallr gathered after l'r to·rnity 
meetin):~. a few scuffles were /1 I and 
the Pro~h \'am,hed into thm o11r 
From t he di-.tance came the ounds 
of 'm:n , ancl e,·eryune JUmJ>C!I t the 
,·nnch1•inn that w meone harl cal 1 the 
riot '<qUad (more fun! but they turned 
\>ut to lie the fire department which 
hca<lcrl iur the !'alisbury taus. '\ u one 
•·ould Jimmy a door to get 111 t he build. 
mg. l>ut rinallv D.>c J enning, came 
down 1.0 Join the excitement, whatever 
it migh t be . when he found out what 
tt wa~ all about, he came out with, "The 
unl l' lire around here i' t he h re in 
your l'HI~!" (E,·eryone was sporting a 
paddle, "hkh incidentally IS what the 
well·clre"sed ~oph shouhi Wt:'ar at night 
un the l"'lmpus I 
\\' e are all looking forward to the 
Paddle Rush and Rope Pull to come in 
the near fu ture, and until then, more 
glory to the Prosh.Soph rivalry 
! l\ PSA ) The Cornell Newspaper in. 
formo; u s that students who fall asleep 
in the library at Swarthmore College 
are gi\'en warnings, after th ree of wbich 
they are fined. 
as a 
fiddle • • • 
Telephone service must be kept fit as a fiddle 365 
tlays a year. 
the re has been ltl)me tmprovement in the )>I'NonaL appearance of the ~tudents munth The new rule go,•crning grade~ 
v1o the campus of thi:. college. The mam rca :orr (or thi~ had appearanc:-e on dunng the semester now read c; ",\l thl' 
the campus uf mo'l s t uclents is plain l.~rin<'~. The\' fail to ge t up in the mom- mtddle of each term, the instructor in I 
111" in time to take a (ew more minut~ 111 thttr dre-.ing Thi-. would enable an unclt!rgrncluate cour$c makes to the 
h ( • Cltltct a report o r t he c;tutlt nt's s tand· t em to put orwarcl a better appt•ar,uH·t· . :\o mattl'r how m ·1nv rolleges or 1 \ n C D E 
T hanks to a continuous prog ram of maintenance 
and replacement, BeU System plant is today more 
effi cient than ever. Consmmly improved operating 
methods provitle the swiftest, surest service on re· 
cord. P lans devisct! by telephone men fit the service 
more and more exactlr to subscribers' needs. 
The result of all this is: the telephone gives you 
a lot for a little money. 
• tng 111 ~:tters • , n, • and F 
•t·hools y~u have attended, .or how mnn, clca•r<'<' y~>u hn\'e ohtallled, o r how \t tlw end of the term a' linn! grade 
much hen tage you have; bchrnd you, vou cnn not get away with a hnd per~onal ts n·pmtetl n$ per N.'nt. If a final ll'r:tde 
appearance l t i~ not the big thingq ltJ..e a suit <'r clothe that make the diffe r nnnot he gh·en, t he reason i~ sta tl:cl 
1 · h 11 h' · · in till' r~pnrt '' (nee t IS t e soon t mgq In t h1s hst comes stu h thin~~ :1'1 the ~hoe !1h1ne 
tl.l.' necltie, 1h!! dc<An •hirt, anti most or all a shaven !:1 "• followed closely ll\' 
n wtll·pre'<se<:i pair of t•ants. \' ou clo not ha\'e to hire a rluntr to pn:!OS your 
pants, for if you do not Live at heme, you must live where there are a numho r 
of hoy~ living together, and yuu surely rat dub wgether "'"' t,11,. a tlatiron. Thi~ 
hn~ all l'een ~<r-iel hdurc and probably in murh better Hy!e, hut we hope that 
thi~ ma~· help to hring it hack to mind a~ain. 
GLJ:.A.NINOS 
I \ F~.\ l It is no ported th'\t a stu 
llnlt Ill the l'niversit.v or .\labama 
fl unk<• I a course cnt itletl " Liow T o 
~tu<h·' ami pns..~C(I a11 hi'! other strb· 
ll'O' with an a\·erage of "B." 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
SAY " H ELLO" TO MOTHER AN D DAD 
-RATES ARB LOWE R APTBR 8.30 P. M. 
_j 
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TECH TOP-NOTCHER.S 
h was the Gloriou~ Fourth, 
t''•t Along the Pumpkmvine 
1 kc ncar Kokotnll, lndianB, 
< uggt.d a queer looktng con~rap­
tllm under its own power. It was 
the lirst mechamc:~lly succes~ful 
allt••mobilc built in America The 
rnnn who directed its course was 
ih ann ntor, designer and builder, 
Elwood Haynes, ' I. 
1 he Haynes car was not only 
the tirst, but it outlived nil of the 
paoneer automobiles ex.:ept ~he 
Ford ).(r. Uayncs li\·ccl to drive 
thl' original "horsele~~ carriage," 
hormwed from the Smithsonian 
J .,,tatution, over tho same route 
in 11)'1'2. That year he received 
tht• John Scott medal and in a 
newspaper voting contest was sec-
nnd to Dooth Tarkangton as the 
•·greatest liVing Indianan " 
NOTICE! 
Thl' 'H~\\"S is alwav~ s:lnd to receive 
artatles nnd contribution~ frnm t>crson~ 
whu arc m t connl'ct~cl with thL :'I:E\Y5 
.\ .. "ll ia tmn llowl'Vl'r, l~l·a11-c the 
1-:datorial Staff is ohli~ed to a1-rept tht• 
rl''J'Oil~Jhahl\· for all ttems pruned it is 
n ... f'C~<;,'In that the nuthnr,.htll of all 
arlldt.•:< IJC known. ~ u nnnn\'lnou!t t•on. J trahutiun~ will he IIC'<'CI!l<.'d Tht• name 
uf th<• wntcr will, ufl<tn requt'!tl, l>c 
held an ~trit'lt>!>l confidenl'\ nllli will not 
l>c chvulgccl under an\' l'&rnam,tance;;. 
.\rtirll!~ intended for publication mar 
l~e ldt lfl the :.'\E\\"g ho' 111 Bm·n 
tvn llnll .\U material ~hnuld he in 
nut later than 2:30 P. M. Suntla\' ii at I is t•l appear the following wrcl. . 
F R ESHMEN RECEPTION 
II tiiHIIlllt'•l fr<l&n P.li:l.' I t ul II 
'>tudcnts 111 \'ariou~ wa"" I hnpcl, spon· 
~nrrcl hv thr "\'," l14!g.an ) lurulav morn 
ang \\ath Prof Z. \\' . Coomhs o• ~peaker 
TECH NEWS 
FRESHMAN WEEK FRESHMEN RULES 
(l'c>ntlnuecl from Pn~c 1, Cut 2~ (Ccllltilllll'<l from Pnge I, { ul. Ill 
H said nalc~ are not carried out to 
ui the ,·arious clubs give them nn ac- the letter, 0 woebegoa1e urchin~. t he 
t.·ount of their clubs' ncti\'itin. mo~t royal ami honorable (')a~!; of 1936 
On Wedne!<da\' morning the four of thi~ sncred institution will t.'\kc it in 
da ,.., mtt in the Gymna•ium nn<l wtre their hand~ to see that such rulea nrc 
n<hlr~sscd hy President Earle, who, an f 1heye<l, and 
nddata<an to extending a wt!C'llmc to the Woe B e to H l.m Who R lt.lsea H lmaeU 
thrct.• upper classes, announring I Ionor In Defiance 
Students, nncl awarding the Prnternity t'irst three rows in gym cventB, 
:'t·hnlor~hip Prizes, pointed out the fall ~hnll \te thy s..•tat:s, without laments. 
uf Tt•t·hmK'rncy and i.hc net•d uf en· Remm c thy hat!! in campus hal11, 
).>im·er~ 1n the realms of cconomicot and .\nd nn"'·er when a Sophomore calls. 
puhtl<'' a< well as in the tcchnit"lll hclds Enter and lca,·e dear Boynton Hall 
Thas was followed by two ll•rture!i Cor ll} the rear door, lest harm hcfall . 
the Frt•"<hm~n one b\· Dr C i\ P ierce Salute thv l.ords in a manner hright, 
<111 ''Tw,•nty-four llours a Ony," in \\' ilh n cheery "Ili," from morn till 
whic•h lw ga,·c them smnt• tlclinitc itlcn~ night. 
fnr runnin~: their days on ~ht•thalt•. nnd llidc from our most royal sight 
mw h" Professor A. S. Richcv, l'haar· Th\• prep ~chool letters, dny nnd 
man nf the lnterfmtcmity Council, who night 
tuld them about niJ thev maght \\ant ~lake thy friend~ here while ye may, 
tu l.ncm alKlu t the Frntcmitae' nt this ln t.•nmpu~ doings make army. 
t imc I E,·er dress in best of taste, 
3 
Act the gentleman, good and chaste. 
:-lever smoke upon the grounds, 
But carry matches to go the rounds. 
Rni!'l! thy hats to Profs and Skull. 
~evt'r on the gym steps lull. 
Use wath grace the paths and wa.lks, 
And clear the way where your master 
srnlks 
!..earn full well thy cheers nnd songs 
Anti nt nil gumcs in mtlSSCs t.hrong. 
lher wear lhy Freshman hat.. 
And nlways sport the Frosh cravat 
St.ay otT t.he s treets o r Main and Front 
1\ fter eleven, httle runt. 
~ow bmt$. remember your lowly posi· 
tion in the eves of the el(alted ~opho­
more'<, nne! upper classmen, and also re· 
member that t.he !\lightest infraction of 
the nhc:l\'c mica will he dii!Mtrous. 
Obey them well , and beware, .lest 
you wi~oh to sutTer the dire consequencea 
meted out b )• the m ost omnipotent.. 
I Clul of NiDtMn H undred Thirty..aa, A.D. 
1 arettes • out-
C) l9S), LlOCI8Tf a WYIU TONCCO Co. 
0£ all the ways in which 
tobacco is used the cigarette 
is the mildest form 
You know, ever since the Indians found out 
the pleasure of smoking to-
bacco, there have been many 
ways of enjoying it. 
13ut of all the ways in 
which tobacco is usecl, the 
cigarette is the mi ldestform. 
Another thing-cigarettes 
are about the most conve-
nient smoke. All you have 
to do is strike a nuttc.:h. 
Everything that money 
can huy and everything that 
science kno\\ s about is used 
to make Chesterfields. 
The right home-grown 
tobaccos-seasoned with just 
enough aromatic Tu rkish 
- are blended and cross-
blended the Chester field 
way. 
T hen the cigarettes are 
made right - fi rm, well-
fi lled . Chesterfield uses the 
right kind of pure cigarette 
paper. 
There are other good ciga-
rettes, of course, but Chest-
erfield is 
t he cigarette tha t's 
milder, the cigarette 
that tastes be tter. 
Chesterfields satisfy-
we ask you to try them. 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BEITER 
' 
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THETA em WINS 
COVETED TIDNKER 
Fuller • cholarship Prize Also 
Goes to Winning Fraternity 
1 he nn:n at T X mul't hn,·e done 
som• tall sturlyin~: la::;t term becau~e 
their t<rm marks a\·~Jraged i l ~ This 
e:'Cl'll'''"nnlly ht~h ~:rade hruu~:ht lht·ir 
nar ·" t•rnge up to i 3 6. n m.1rk 
;, hit·h l'll'<il\' won for lht·m tht 
"Thinl.,•r" and t h\• Fuller lnter-frn 
temtl\' !'<:hola~hip pri1e T U 0. 
"inn• r ln"t \'ear. wn~ second \\llh i 3 I 
LX .\ fini,hed third with an U\'eragt.' 
ur 7211 
TX 
TL'II 
LX .. \ 
p~ K 
~t·<·onrl T erm 
71 S 
i3 0 
i3 3 
il 9 
Y<'nr 
i3 6 
i 3 I 
i2 6 
il ·I 
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CLUB NOTES 
I 
NEW FOOTBALL FRESHMEN, ATTENTION I .Enabluh..J I 821 Incorporated 1,1. I nttnuul trmn Pn,..: 1. Col 31 
CAPTAIN CHOSEN • "" ,.II lr,>m th~ di~plnt•ctl jumor AERONAUTICS OLUB El\\ood Adams, Inc. Eclitur<. Tht: lir t .hr<>nnuti• Cluh llltClllll: \11 ilr~~hmcn nnd Sophomores who 15+- 156 Maio Str~t 
WORCESTF.R, MASS. •I the \C ar \\IIIIo hdl on n,tuher 9 Cru'tckshank Succeeds Edge 
. .
1 
- .ar mll'rcstul huull rq••·rt .at Room 
.at I 3.l "d•><·l.. an tht .\cr•• 1 nh ••I the WOrth I l l' II t II 11 '! -' Ct 
• '· '" n on t1 every ,, onnny n er· \\ ashburn ~hvp" .\ 11 thiN lllll'n•st,•cl t ( • I k r . ' ' 
-- nuu11 a our <> c oc or n~~lgnme11 ... ~. 11 1~1 <'<>!lUll~ mcmha are u•.:•·<l 1" 31' lldure (mat hall prntll<'t' f;a,t Fraclav Rt nat·mhcr, cxp{·nence though valuBblc, ten• , co.pct,all,· lre,hmcn. . 
I
nn dcctaun "'·'' held h> Ill the 'at•anl as enurclv Ulllli:O:C''ary. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
,·,aptninC\' ldt "hen l.t•s ~dl:c\\ urlh I 
CAMERA CLUB f11il~d 10 rl'lurn to sdwot. this vt•nr. H O R 
Thl c arlh·ru c'lul> wall holn a' lir~t \ s a result, Gordun l rmt·k~hunk. oney ew est aurant 
mc.:tm~: ul the "~n<un nt j 3ll p ) I \~:ttmn t-enu.•r ;md tad .. l< \\O~ •·h ..... n W e sJn:rializ~ in Steaks and Chops 
Lincoln Lunch Co. \\'eclnesdn\', Ociuhc:r I, m till' M. F. tu lt•atl ~ll' • tt•nm clurllll: the preM·~~ " DINE IN A BOOTH" 
lihr.nry Tlw fnt·ultv n\l\'i~t>r, l'rotcssclr I hl'USOn. t. rull·l..~hanl.. wun .h·~ ll'll\'r ml . I 
I' .1 Acl:uns will spl'n l.., after wh1l·h rc. hos lreshmnn war, nn\l \\hile ilWii~tihlt• 205 Mnan St. Tel. 3-9434 
lreo;hments will he «erved \ II in· thl' folio\\ in~ sen~ln n~:aan won a lt•llcr 
te"l''<tl!d frcshm<'n art• c·nrdi.alh 1nnted l:h t ,·cnr. II~: as a nr..alllc man nn<l Tel. 5-1251 
27 Main St. 
<~IWRGE E DOW, MGR. 
tn a tt l! ll cl I hJ~ phwecl .It some lllllt' during his I The Fancy Barber Shop 
t•nllc~:l! <·a rt'l! l the pu~ititlllS of tad..lt•, Good Food Served 
With a Smile P G n 
s" F.. 
.\ 1' .0 
ii!J 
(jl}ij 
07.(1 
0 1 1'1 h 89 Main St. Directly over Stat ion A ~uar , am l'Clltc r. 11s vcnr ,. as r.oon t'l'T1' l ;>;(; 
il I o.latl'd t <l plav \'l'nl<' r, olml shoulrl J)fcl\'t' '() O"'G \\' lT • 
M 7 l I I I I ( l I . tl ::-\ I. .~ J i\ s 
..-... l<l It' A J\1 " . ar ... u $ rcn~: t l Ill .... l 'l' !l I SIX Bi\ R n E RS 
6S.5 t~:r of the lane. I DICl~ST~ HETTER 
oround '~and pure 
.ALWAYS illefillesllo!Jacco6 
ALw~s~eflnest~mmm~p 
ALWAYS.lucliies please/ 
and 
WITH FI~E TOB£CC08 
that's why 
Luckies draw 
so easily 
You've noticed it and you've 
appreciated the smooch, even-
burning quality that is 10 
much a part of Luckies' char-
acter . . . Round and pure-
fully packed with the world's 
choicest T urlcish and Domestic 
tobaccos-and no loose ends. 
That's why Luckies draw 
so easily, bum so uniformly. 
"it's toasted" 
FOR TOROAT PROTECTION-FOR BE'ITER TASTE 
6 TECH NEWS October t , Ilia 
TECH SOCCER TEAM HAS I UNIVERSITY FEATURE SER· I llornth\ Lee, is tOihng over the lnw will be, "G'wa\' fr'm me \'Uh fas'~inalt! I his chitlf. In addition th~re is a poUct 
• h •I llomer Griffith Southt:m C'ali· me" Imnv that h\o ~urh ""a oned reformer on the tnul of The ~ohtaire 
GOOD OUTLOOK FOR YEAR l VICE forma's nominee tho~ year for .\11· old timers as \\' c Joo~:ld~ am~ Alli-:onJ Man"., ~nd a g~shing cxa~ple or 
- - -- I. \mcncan honors, hall already ret"ei\'ed !'kipworth woll 'hare ;·ctual holhn.: woth Amencn S worst l) pe of ft:manone tour. 
Composed Mostly uf Vetersns TilE !lOLL \'\\'OOD PAR,\ DE li>·J ~ , rl·.•l okay from Warners fur a n>n·l that ultrn ju\'tolile ptrfurmer, Bahv L~ i~t. 
I, el!.on C•uter . Copynghte1l, ~cpt trnl't when he gradu.1tes! Tip. 'russ Roy, on Paramount's .'.'Tillie and ~us.' \ou II laugh at some of :l!ary 8~ The T ech Soccer team, under Coach 1933 a."<ode your econ text nnd bu~ a foot· AJlplause for Herb h~lds for wntmg land" Iones, respect Herbert :llarshall's 
Ed Higginbottom goes into actocn next Stroke!' and N R.\ ;•odu hartllv I hall 1 That ex-juvenile, Jackie C't1ogan. , a rcvu ~it-nl for Columhm that docs .. not l ~tenllcmnnly performance, and find Miss 
Saturday at Mae. State. Although I scratched the finish on the llollvwoorl revels in panning ll ollnvood product~ c:-a rrv the u ... -unl had.·!<tage theme' ,\Hen's appearance disappointing. As 
nothing is known of the OP'J)Onen t'~ol ~lern·-Go-Round and even·onl' vntert a" motion picture crotal' tor his Santa I Local ~igma f'hi alum~ nrc protegt. fnr thrills, they aren't very tingling 
ability, the Tee~ team feels conndent the summer the ''best yet." '!'he starR C'lrorn coll~g.e paper. '!'he pl~v, "Loud· ing aguin!t n quickie .. sturlio. filming a wh~n ~hey <·o?sist ~rincipally of the 
of taldng them tnto camp, and of re· runtinue to collect fabulous AAlarits at <.:r Pleao;e, os saod to he a quack sketch mll ... ge copus utled The ~weetheurt {·abm hghts hemg swotched off and on. 
vengine last year's defeat. the end of C\'ery week and the excru· of that dynamic, fast·tnlking t'olumhia ol ~igma Chi" ... and not wothout l'hcck this one: The cahin door 
The team this ycnr has an outlook tives blithely go on votong thcmc-:eh·es Deke, llu~crt Voight, nne of the tuwn's ren~on are the~· complaining wh~n v~u the plane i.s ea<ily opened even by t~: 
much more pleasing truut that of past fat bonus check• with ~lr t\\erage mure efficaent press &J:tnts. j rernll how even the larger Mudoos d1s· rlelkate looking Miss Allen, and despite 
ye~rs. Althoug~ severa~ good men were I Stockholder retntnong the well known Interesting- that art~r!e in "Variety" tort the t·nllege :Il-ene} Thcv say, ,th_nt th~ certain terrilic air pressur~ it is 
lost by graduataon, thetr places arc be· burlap ahout the reputed pnce.o; offered the Loretta \ oung and ,>penrer Traq on- swongong listlessly half-open durmg the 
ing well filled by llUit year's subs, and I Despite lfnllywotld'~ fame as the para· s tars by na tional t•hnins for regulnr I jet-ted H•ol romance ~:1to the .mo~c te~: majority o£ the trip I T10k, tsk, Mr 
by new men. disc for mental oncompetents, there radio appearances. Garbo quoted at tier lo,·c scenes of i\ Mans < a<~tle. ~layer' 
Starting with the most important de· are <JUi te a number of our fellow col· 10,000 per "I·tank·l·gO·home," Bennett "TilE SOLITArR I~ ~tAt':" !MCl\ll "I LO\'ED A WO~!At\ . " IF' ·t N 
fensive position, the goal is well filled l legians who have stormed the cine· and l)ietriC'h at$.'),()()() and Mae We~t at Rating Dull. tionall Rating- Good trs a. 
by Capt . George Sargent, one of the matil' citadel F'or example, Laird a measlv three. Did you know that !'a-;t Ilerhert Mar~hall, :\!arv Ro-~ C Ed d G R b' 
best goalies in the teague. In front of Dovle, who authured "IJell llelow." the Cn~ous screen tough guy, Eddie lanrl , May R!lbson, !Wzaheth Allen. ~stK ;ar . do~n~on . starred 
him is another shining light in Willy lie's a Stanford rhi Psi and just this Robinso n. plays the harp? lleh I lleh! l,oonel A twill, and Ralph Forbes Di· ~· L)~)' '~a~CIS A~~ d ~nC\'oeve T~ 
Hebel Hebel is playing his third year week sold Warners' his late'<t fast- Ju~t JOkmg, Mr Rolunson, we'd like r~< ted hy Jack ronwoy llll arecte Y re reen 
at fullback for Tech, and has been play· moving yam, "The lleir Chaser," as a to play the harp tou t So Norma In "Grnnd llotel" they pla('efl all the I l''olluwing the l>ox·office success, "Sit. 
ing soccer since he was ~ix years old Cuture Cagney opus And young Pran· Shearer appeals to the intellectuals. leading rharacwrs within the walls of ver Dollar," Mr. Robinson again essays 
The halfback tine is well taken cue of vhot Tone, Alpha Oelt and Phi Betu J doe~ ~<he, Did you notice that Primo a spacious hostelry bnt in this one they an amhitious historical role in portray. 
by three regulars, H erb Erickson, Kappa at Cornell, who just sls;ned to \arnera derlarcd t he MGM actre!IS to go the Bnum story one better by pack· ing the colorful career of a meat pack· 
Evans Luce, and Howard Whit tum, pia>' opposite Connie Bennett in her be his favorite1 T he crowcl at the in~t the principal figures within the nar.
1 
ing tycoon who pyramids his fortunes 
while Ashley and Rocheford a re able re· first u nder the "20th Cen tury" banner. , smart Colony Club gnsped the other row confines of a cross-channel trans- fmt~ t~e Spnn ish·Am~rit'an war daye 
placemen ts. The forward wall , with the Ever stop to wonder what happens night to see William Powell with the port plane Result: Limited action and untJI hos colossal holdongs are wrecked 
exception or one polition, is composed to All-Americans I In California any· C'ountes.~ eli Frasso and the ex·lllrs. limited t.>ntertainmen t. I by the crash of 1929. 
or veterans, all of them scoring threats. way they a re gobbled up by our llrst Powell, Carole Lombard, wi th the t itled Among the pas,;engers who hump As in "Sil\'er OQilar" t he star's life 
They are Cut Borden, Jack Brand. and industry. Marsh Duffield, Sigma Chi woman's usual escort, Gary Cooper. rlbows in the restricted space is one os domina ted by two women as por-
George Sherwin, all Sophomores, and and All-American quarter at the Uni· llollywood's principal interest along of tbo~c smoothy contincntnl crooks lrnyed by the Miles. Tobin and Francis, 
Nonn Monks. Likely material for the versity of Southern California, is an with that of the general public appears and threc of his Lieutenants : a sweet hoth of whom are topped by t he per· 
other position is seen in Bill Clark, assistant director and in his spare time, to be in the new Mae West effort, ''I'm I old dowagt'r; his attrac tive fiancee: a formance of Mr. Robinson who finds a 
Dixon and Dahlstrom. when he is not out dancing with fmu No Angel." Mae's new gag line in it )'()ung motn who is in'lllnely jealous of natural in the role of the meat king . 
• 
en you happen 
across a friend 
• • • and he offers 
you a pipe-load of tobacco, 
he doesn't make any speeches 
about it. He just says ••• 
~~It's made to smoke tn 
a pipe . . . and folks 
seem to like Granger." 
a sensible package 
10 cents 
ran, ___ er Rough Cut 
-the tobacco that's MADE FOR PIPES 
:.') 19)), l.u;<;nT at Mnu To-..cco Co. 
I 
t 
